
Cl1arter s(~l100Is: 
Optio11 for Otl1er 80 Perce11t 

1
111;1gi11l' ;1 mnlic:d proc<'dlltt· 
\d1id1 in1pro\'nl the co11ditio11 ol 
'.,?() pcrct·nt of ;dlc:cted patit·111s. 

1>111 wor~c11cd the rcmai11i11).?, KO ptT 
Cl' ll l. 

!\o\\'. ~uppose you sat 011 th<' ll!t'Cli· 
cal hoard rhat decided ho\\' 10 !tan· 
die this procedure. Would you \Ole 
to outlaw ii~ Or would you req11ire it 
he ;1dn1i11ist<:rcd to all patients. in
t luding tile HO percent you knc11· 
wou Id he ha rilled? 

These. of course. are not the nnfy 
choices . .-\ more logical thing to do 
would be to see 11·helher an alLerna
tin· co11ld be dc1·cloped for rhe ma· 
jority of patients while continuing 
to use the proct'dure for the 20 per
cent helpt'd. 

In education, howe\'eJ~ we don't al
ways do tht: logical thing. We seesaw 
back and forth between periods of 
gn:ar experimentation and stultify
ing uniformi1y. 

\\'hen \H' disco\'er something that 
work~ for '..?O percent of srudents, \H' 

demand tit<: practice be imposed un 
e\'ernine. \\'hen we disco\'er it 
docs;i·t ,,·ork for en:ryone. we "out· 
J;l\\·" the practice. As a result. 11·e lo~(' 

rna11y pro1ni~i11g and i1i1to\·;i1in· 
ideas dcn:lop('d ol'n tlH· \'t'ars. \\'(' 
<:1HI up suffering a ki11d of <'dtH a· 
tional amnesia. 

What can be don<:'? \Ve can allm1· 
teachers and parents the frccdorn to 
creat<: public schools that meet the 
needs of individual student~. \\'e 
do11't han: to dc111and the s;1111c liir 
cvervo11e. \\'e only have to set· th;1t 
those.· \\·ho want a·nd ha\'c good rca· 
son to d<i the sa11H· arc given the op· 
port unity. 
Thi~ is th<:' motiH· behind "charter 

schoob;' an idea ovcrwltclmingly <:n· 
dorsed In- tlic 70tlt com·c11tio11 uf' tit(' 
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American Federation of "Ieachers 
(AFT) this past.Juh·. 

Charter schools incorporate two 
critical considerations. First, these 
schools are the producr of _a .grou.B 
of teachers, benreen six and 15, who 
lia\'c'\a dei'ensible idea~a plan lOf 
students \\'ho aren't being rcaclwd.°' 
·-second, a pol in mechanism Is 
necessary so that charter schools 
happen routinely in a district. A way 
to ;m>id pl!Ling the ad111inist1~ 
orothcr faculty in the host schools 
agamst the charier sclwols=:i"Sl.~ 
1iow oltei1 the case \1 Itlt s(·lwols
wi1hi11-sd1ools-is CSS<'lll ial. 

l\t• disrnssed els~~~J;U~·tltt· kinds 
of general guidelines I think pro
posals for charter s<.h()(1ls ought to 
fiillow. I've suggested, for example, 
that t hl' proposals incl udc pLins for 
shared decision making and for an 
organizational scl1<:1lH: that would 
('1l;1hlc f(';tclKrs 10 work \\'ith stu

cl<'11ts individually, coaching instead 
of kn11ri11µ, most of the time. 

In addi1iu11, these schools should 
he guaranteed to he lelt aloi1C for ;1 
ikl1n11e period of time, sav five to 11!. 
vears. This provided, of course, that 
pm1s 1oi~t.i1111<· ,~o send their chif: 

d1-c1i. 1c;1tl1ers w;i111 to co111 i1111t· 
teac!t111g. and 110 prerip1to11s dn.!.!J 
in certain indicators occurs. 

!11cipicnt modd~ 11ow---z:xis1. l't'r· 
h;1ps tltc best kno\\'11 is ( :0111111u11ilY 
School District #·I in New YnrJ... Ci11. 
New 011cs an· ttndt'r 11';1\'. 

Jn Los Angeles' ( :1:i ffi t ft Junior 
High. for ex;1mplc. four tead1crs \1ill 
hl'gin a scl1ool·wi1lti11·;1-sd1ool tltis 
Edi. 

l'ecr t11tori11g. lwtnogc1101ts coop 
era tin· grouping. a11d inno\;11 iH· 
scheduling are also part of the pbn 
Only missing is a policy mecha11is111 
to see that this school and other p11· 
tential ones are given a fair chance 
to succeed. 

Establish in olicv mechanism'> to 
bnn c 1aner sc 1ools a .>out \\'I re 

uire som<: boldness. l crhap-; <is
tricts cou < er<: a<: J<>lllt u :, i<i!l· 
school board panels responsibw J(ir 
reviewing proposals and issu1ilg 
charters. States or th<" fcckral g• •\. 
ernmcnt could help prrn·ide start·111• 
support. 

\Ne'll also ha\'e to consider the Je. 
gal status of these schools, ano if 
diartns should expire and f>c reis
sued. 

Administrators and teachers 
should Wefcome thl' adV<:lll of' char
ter ~chools as an opportunity to 
break out of the lock step and re
spond directly to those students for 
whom the general school program is 
not working. 

!Ltthcr than reducinµ, control. 
charter sc!1ools would actually ex· 
tend responsibility for the success of 
the entire school by promoting a 
kind of disciplined diversity. Far 
from weakening autho1·ity, charter 
schools would present greater op
portunities for leadership. 
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